Awareness of Program Countermarketing Campaign Has Increased

For any countermarketing campaign to be effective, it must reach the targeted audience in sufficient numbers. The NYS Tobacco Control Program has set the goal to reach 60% of the target audience. Awareness of New York’s tobacco countermarketing advertisements on television has increased from 2003 to 2007.

- In each quarter of the New York State Adult Tobacco Survey, respondents are asked if they have seen each antismoking television advertisement that has recently aired in New York State.

- Confirmed awareness of countermarketing efforts has continually improved over time and increased between 2006 and 2007.

- Confirmed awareness of advertisements among all respondents increased from 6.3% in 2003 to 44.7% in 2007. Similar trends are seen among both non-smokers (6.4% to 43.2%) and smokers (5.9% to 52.8%) between 2003 and 2007.
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